# OFFICIAL FEE SCHEDULE FOR 2008 - 2009

### Academic Year: August 1, 2008 - July 31, 2009
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**as of 08/19/08**

**ALL FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

## SHORT-TERM PROGRAM FEES

### Regularly Scheduled Programs

- **Application Fee** (deducted from program fee listed below - non-refundable) $50.00
- **Deposit** (deducted from program fee listed below - non refundable after 30 days prior) $100.00

### Historical and Geographical Settings

- **Program A on campus dormitory accommodations** $2,199.00
- **Program A double or triple room (campus if available or hotel)** $2,493.00
- **Program A Private Room Surcharge** $800.00
- **Mapping Materials (required of each student - some received in advance of program)** $65.00

### Jesus and His Times

- **Program B JT on campus dormitory accommodations** $1,333.00
- **Program B JT double or triple room (campus if available or hotel)** $1,776.00
- **Program B Private Room Surcharge** $550.00
- **Mapping Materials (required of each student - received in Israel)** $30.00

### Pastor and Parishioner

- **Program C Pastor - Parishioner (double or triple hotel accommodations)** $1,776.00
- **Program C Private Room Surcharge** $550.00
- **Mapping Materials (required of each student - some received in advance of program)** $65.00

### Other Program Prices

- **Jordan Excursion outside REGULAR program dates as an add on** $693.00
- **Discount for Programs A participants with own Jerusalem Room & Board** $577.00
- **Discount for Programs B or C participants with own Jerusalem Room & Board** $346.00
- **Group Bus Transfer from Ben Gurion and return (groups of 25 or more only)** $810.00
- **Sherut - 11 seat taxi from airport - paid to the driver, per person** $12.00

### Special Programs

- **Application Fee** (deducted from program fee listed below - non-refundable) $50.00
- **Deposit** (deducted from program fee listed below - non refundable after 30 days prior) $100.00
- **Hotel accomodations Per Day (campus dorms not available for special programs)** $140.00
- **Per Day Private Room surcharge** $50.00
- **Jordan Excursion as part of the special program surcharge** $429.00
- **Mt. Sinai Excursion as part of the special program surcharge** $205.00
- **4 Star accomodations per day surcharge** $42.00
- **5 Star accomodations per day surcharge** $82.00
- **Group Bus Transfer from Ben Gurion and return** $810.00
- **Sherut - 11 seat taxi from airport - paid to the driver, per person** $12.00

### Other Miscellaneous Fees

- **Non-Program: Per Day Dorm Room & Board On Campus (three meals)** $62.00
- **Non-Program: Per Day Room On Campus (no meals)** $34.00
- **Non-Program: Per Day Off Campus Hotel (breakfast only meal included)** $84.00
- **Non-Program: Breakfast** $7.35
- **Non-Program: Lunch** $8.40
- **Non-Program: Dinner** $12.60
- **Non-Program: Shabbat Meal** $15.75